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SB-12S-2566: The Elections Salvation and Resurrection Act of Spring 2012 
\V'hereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
\V'hereas: The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student 
Government given the responsibility of canying out such legislative acts that are necessary 
and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; and 
\V'hereas: Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by 
Student Senate; and 
\V'hereas: Title VI is in desperate need of revision BEFORE the Spring 2012 Elections. 
Therefore; the following revisions are being made to Title VI; 
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Chapter 600: Introduction and Guidelines 
600.1 Introduction 
600.2 
A. In accordance with Florida Statutes (Title XLVIII Chapter 1004.26), "Each 
student government shall be organized and maintained by students and 
shall be composed of at least a president, a student legislative body, and a 
student judiciary. The president and the student legislative body shall be 
elected by the student body; however, interim vacancies and the student 
judiciary may be filled in a manner other than election as prescribed by the 
internal procedures of the student government." Therefore, the University 
of North Florida Student Government will hold General, Special, and/ or 
Inter-Collegiate Elections occurring during the Fall and Spring Semesters 
to elect a President, Vice-President, and Student Senators. 
B. The standing committee of the University of North Florida (UNF) Senate 
assigned the responsibility for oversight, review, and periodic update of the 
policies expressed in the Election Code shall be known as the Elections & 
Appointments Committee (E&A). 
C. The ad-hoc committee of the UNF Senate assigned certain electoral 
responsibilities the respefisiailitj fer e, ersight, r€'\ ie "' afid efifureement ef 
the Eleetfefi Cede during an election cycle shall be known as the Elections 
Commission (EC). Such responsibilities shall be prescribed in Chapter 605. 
D. Amendments to the Election Code are subject to Article 2, Section 10A 
and require two-thirds (2/3) approval from Senate. 
E. For Senatorial and Executive Elective Offices and Apportionment refer to 
Article V of the Constitution. 
Seflatooal Eleeti. e Offiees 
A. Seats ene (1) thretigh t\• entj (20) and Seat furty efie (H) shall be 
epen fur eleetiefi dming the Fall General Eleetien. 
ll. Seats t\oentj ene (21) threBgh furty (•10) and Seat furty twe (42) shall 
be epen fer eleetien dtHing the Sj'li'ing GCfieral Eleetien. 
C. With the exeeptiefi ef seat furry efie (41) and fertj twe (42), 
Senaterial Seats effered dtiring a General Eleetien shall be at large, 
with vaeant seats being eeeupied by the candidates reeei. ing the mest 
vetes, exeept fur these left ' aeant bj disEJualifieatiefi, ,dlieh shall be 
left 'aeafit ttfltil appeals have been reselved. If a candidate is 
dis'lualified y;jth frnality (e.g. Cafldidate did fiet see!< appeal er appeal 
upheld disEJUali-Heatiefi), the seat shall be filled by the fiext eafldidate 
reeei,ffig the mest vetes. 
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D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
Seat f&tj eRe (41) aad forty twe (42) shaH be eeetlj'lied by the 
eaRdidate reeei.iag the mest , etes "he alse fuHills the requiremeats 
et1tliaed ia SeetieR fB ef 1\rtiele II. This seat shaH take prierity e< er 
the remaiaiag at large seats ia that it, if pessible, shaH be aHetted te 
the qt~alified eaRdidate .. ith the mest 'etes prier te the aHetmeRt ef 
i\t large Seats. Refureaee Title VI, SeetieR 6Q1.1E for further 
eXJ"IaaatieR. 
Seats forty eae (41), ferty tll1'ee ('13), fort) fi,e (4§), ferty sevea ('17), 
fort) Rifle ('19), aRd fifty eae (51) shall be epeR far eleetieR dt!ring 
the Fall later CeHege EleetieR aad shaH be st!hjeet te the restrietieRs 
efltlmerated in SeetieR fB ef Artiele II aRd SeetieR 1 ef 1\rtiele Y. 
Seats farcy t"e (42), ferty fom (44), aRd forty se< (46), fort) eight 
(48), fifty (59), aRd fifty twe (52) shaH be epea for eleetiea dt!ring the 
Spring IRter CeHege EleetieR aRd shaH be st!hjeet te the restrietieRs 
efltlmerated ia SeetieR 4B efArtiele II aad SeetieR 1 efArtiele V. 
The Studeat Bedy may, tlj'leR <HitteR petitieR l'reseRted te the Chief 
J"stiee beariag the aames aRd sigflatures ef at least tea l'ereeRt (1 9%) 
ef the studeRt bedy, eaH a Speeial EleetieR as eutliaed in Artiele V, 
Seetiea 4, 0. efthe CeastitutieR. 
690.3 E.weutive Eleetite Offiees 
A. The Presideatiai/Viee Presideatial Eleetiea shaH be held dt~riflg the 
Sl'riag Geaeral EleetieR. 
B. AH Presideatiai/Viee PresideRtial eaRdidates are required to rua oR a 
tv;·o J:'etsoR tiel<et as Otltliaed in Artiele V, SeetioR 2, 1\ of the 
CoastitutioR. 
C. A ".'ote for a PresideRtiai/Viee Presideatial tieket will eouRt equaH} 
for eaeh eaadidate oR that tiel<et. 
Chapter 601: Definitions 
The following words and phrases, when used in tlus title, shall be defined as 
the following: 
A. Billboard Campaigning- Placement of constructed materials (i.e.: road 
signs, plywood billboards, posters, etc.), advertising or calling for support 
of a specific candidate(s) or party for an elective office of Student 
Government. 
B. Campaigning- All publicizing and/ or distribution of campaign materials 
(i.e.: flyers, handbills, food, etc.) on campus which solicits or calls for 
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support of a candidate(s) or party for an elective office of Student 
Government during the campaign period. 
1. Active Campaigning- Campaigning in which the person engages 
individuals in an unsolicited manner on campus. One example 
is a candidate passing out flyers or other promotional materials 
to a constituent. 
2. Passive Campaigning- Campaigning in which individuals call 
for support of a candidate without soliciting others in an active 
or verbal manner. 
3. Verbal Campaigning- campaigning with sign language and/ or 
speech (including internet). 
C. Campaign Expense- the full cost of all materials used to support or 
promote a party's or individual's Student Government election campaign. 
of any goods or serviees paid for B) the calflj'laign. 
D. Campaign Guidelines Document- A university document derived 
separately from the Election Code. and designed to inform candidates of 
University and University-related regulations relevant to campaigning. 
E. Campaign Materials- all written or printed materials and items that are 
distributed in a manner which advertises or calls for support of a specific 
candidate(s) for elective office. 
F. Candidate- Any student who has properly submitted all of the necessaq 
papenvork and has met the eligibility requirements for seeking an elective 
office of Student Government (i.e.: Senator, President, etc.). 
G. Certificate of Election A document certirying a candidate's proper 
eleeEion. 
H. Day- as referred within the Election Code or mentioned as business day, 
shall be defined as being weekdays (Monday through Friday), Sam-Spm, 
during academic sessions. Academic Sessions include Spring, Summer and 
Fall semesters only. Spring Break and University holidays shall not be 
considered as business days. 
I. Election Cycle- The Election Cycle will begin on the fttst day that a 
candidate application is properly submitted to the Election's Supervisor 
and will end after all Election related disputes have been resolved. 
J. Full Cost- The total dollar amount spent toward the purchase of a good 
or setvtce. 
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K. Incumbents- Individuals who currently hold an office 1n Student 
Govemment. Appointees are considered incumbents. 
L. Geaeral Bleetiea Bleetieas held eaee (1) aerllig eeth fall aaa spring 
semester fer the perpese ef aeterl'l'lini£g whieh eaaftidates will asseme all 
Steaeat Ge cerameat Bleeti~e Offiees, "ith the e,<eeptiaa ef Seaatmial 
appertiaaed seats forty three (43) thre~h ffftry !\< e (§2). 
M. later College Bleetiea Bleetieas held aerllig the Pall aaa Sprllig 
semesters fm the perpeses ef dete1miallig whieh eaaftiaate .. ill asseme 
Seaaterialappertieaed seats ferry three (13) thretigh fffty twe (§2). 
N. Party- A political group eemprisea eft\, e (2) er mere eleetiea eaaftidates, 
organized to promote and support common goals aaa/er eaaftiaates fer 
pt!Blie effiee through the use of shared campaign materials and/ or 
monetaty resources. 
0. Polling Region- A seventy-five foot (75') radius surrounding the polling 
station. 
P. Pelliag Statiea Area eeatainiag polls aaa/er ballet ee:<es. 
Q. Exit Polling- A sample poll taken by any A&S Fee paying student, 
immediately following the casting of the votes . 
R. Exit Polling Barrier- A twenty foot (20') radius surrounding the polling 
station. 
S. Referendum- A senatorially approved question or legislative act which is 
placed on the official ballot during an election for majority vote by the 
electorate. The decision of the majority of votes tl1at are cast is not a final 
decision but will stand as a strong suggestion to Student Government, 
with the exception of a Constitutional Referendum, which is binding upon 
validation of the election. 
T. Speeial Bleetiea Aay eleetiea ether thaa a Geaeral Bleetiea er aa later 
College Bleetiea. 
U. Statute of Limitations- A statutorily prescribed time limit in which any 
election complaint may be filed. 
V. Ticket- Two (2) candidates cooperatively engaged m a campatgn for 
President and Vice-President. 
W. Total Campaign Cost- The sum of all campaign expenditures as reported 
by a candidate, ticket, or party. 
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X. Unbiased to negate an t1nlmo .. n ot ptibliely !mown inelination ot 
prejt1eliee. 
Y. Validation- Action taken by the Senate that formally acknowledges and 
ensures the accuracy of the vote totals as presented by the Elections 
Supervisor. 
Chapter 603: Elections and Appointments Committee 
603.1 The E&A Committee is one of four standiog committees of the Student 
Government Senate. The E&A Committee is responsible for overseeing and 
enforcing the Election Code outside the election cycle. planning and 
organizing all elections. and evaluating appointments to the Senate. 
603.2 The Elections and Appointment Committee shall set all dates and deadlines: 
create a calendar and organize a debate or f01um for all Elections. 
603.3 The Elections and Appointment Committee shall schedule the Fall and 
Spring General and Inter-College Elections between sL" (6) to twelve (12) 
weeks into the semester. excludiog spring break. General and Inter-College 
Elections must occur at the same time. 
603.4 The Elections and Appointment Committee may forward appointees to the 
Senate by two-thirds (2/3) vote. 
Chapter 605: Elections Commission 
605.1 The Elections Commission shall be the central body responsible for the 
management of the elections for the duration of the election cycle. Its 
primary objectives are twofold. to ensure that the polls are properly run and 
that all wituessed violations are filed. 
605.2 The Elections Commission shall be composed of the following people: 
1, The Student Government Elections Supel'Visor who shall sel'Ve as the 
chair of the Elections Commission and vote only in case of tie. 
2. Senators not mnning in the election are considered members of the 
Elections Commission at the time the Declaration of Intent is due and 
shall have one (1) vote in all decisions made by the Commission. 
3. The Attorney General shall be a non voting ex-officio member of the 
Elections Commission. 
4. The Student Advocate shall be a non voting ex-officio member of the 
Elections Commission. 
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5. The Student Government Advisor shall be a non-voting ex officio 
member of the Elections Commission. 
605.3 The members of Elections Commission shall assume the following 
responsibilities and duties: 
A. Meet at least once prior to the election. 
B. Senators who miss an Elections Commission meeting will result in the 
assessment of one (1) absentee point per meeting missed. 
C. Work at the polls for a total of two (2) hours per Election Day. 
D. Failure to work the polls will result in the assessment of three (3) 
absentee points per day. 
E. Enforce alltules and procedures outlined herein and all other rules/laws 
applicable to the candidates by filing violations to the Attorney General. 
F. Adhere to the following polling station procedures: 
1., Keep the polling station clear of campaign materials at all 
times during elections. 
Ensure voter privacy through all reasonable measures . 
3. Cheek Osj7t:e) 1Ca£<1s before allowing stu<lents to • ete 
4. Disallow exit polling widun twenty feet (20') of the polling 
station or any campaigning within the polling region. 
G. Seek an opinion of the Student Government Elections Code from the 
Attorney General when the need arises. 
H. Meet to invalidate the election, if necessary. Violations against 
candidates shall not be considered a sufficient reason to invalidate the 
election. 
1 At the conclusion of the election, the Elections Commission shall draft 
and approve. by majority vote, a bill validating d1e election. Following 
passage, the bill shall be placed on second read and is subject to the 
normal legislative process. 
605.4 Duties of d1e Student Government Advisor 
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A. The Advisor shall be unbiased and aware of all policies and procedures 
surrounding the election. He/she shall be a non-voting ex-officio 
member of the Elections Commission. 
B. The Advisor shall assist the Election Supervisor in investigating the 
qualifications of all candidates. 
C. In the event of an election code violation. the Advisor is to be made 
aware of the violation by the Attorney General. 
Chapter 604: Elections Supervisor 
604.1 The Chairperson of the Elections & Appointtnents Committee will setve as 
the Elections Supervisor and shall assume the following powers. duties. and 
responsibilities once the Election Cycle has commenced: 
A. Shall serve as the Chair of the Elections Commission and set the agenda 
for meetings. as well as ensure that accurate minutes are taken at each 
meeting. 
B. Seek an opinion of the Student Government Elections Code from the 
Attorney General when the need arises. 
C. Compile and revise the Campaign Guidelines Document pending 
approval of the E&A Committee. 
D. The Elections Supetvisor. with the assistance of the Student Government 
Advisor, shall investigate the qualifications of all candidates and may reject 
candidates that do not satisfy requirements specified within the Election 
Code. 
E. Disqualify candidates who fail to submit all forms correctly by set 
deadlines. 
F. Disqualify candidates who make false statements about their qualifications 
for office. 
G. Notify unqualified candidates in writing. Any disqualified candidate(s) may 
appeal to d1e Elections Primat~' Court. 
H. Publish adequate information concerning elections in a format readily 
accessible to any member of the student body. This shall be done 
throughout d1e election cycle. 
I. Adequately publicize and conduct at least one (1) public debate or forum. 
') 
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a. The Elections Supervisot has the authority to approve ot 
deny debates or forums sponsoted by an A&S-funded 
entity. 
J. Create a visual display at each polling station which contains candidate 
pictures and platfotm statements. All potttaits must be generally the same 
size and the display shall be fo1matted in a similar way as the official 
ballot. 
K. Mark off the polling region and exit polling battier with tape or othet 
tangible items. 
L. Shall ensure that all absentee ballots submitted and awaiting tabulation are 
secure from damage. loss. theft. or altetation. 
M. Invalidate absentee ballots cast by membets of the electorate that are 
conttary to the Student Government Statutes Election Code. pending 
apptoval of the Elections Conunission. 
N. Must file any and all elections complaints that occur after the close of 
elections. (Example: Financial complaints and Campaign materials) 
0. Maintain the final tesults of all elections as permanent public record. 
P. Issue Cettificates of Election to elected candidates. These certificates must 
be signed by the Ptesident and the Elections Supetvisot. 
Chapter 602: Types ef Eleetiefls 
602.1 Gef!eral Eleetiefls 
A. Fall aacl Sprllig Geaeral Eleetieas shall take plaee sil< (61 te tv;elve 
(121 <teel<s in.te the Semester, e.<elttclin.g sprin.g hreak. 
ll. 1\ay smcleat vAll he aile" ecl te eelleet puhlishecl eaacliclate 
in.fermatieR (i.e.: Gaacliclate Applieatiefl aRcl SmcleRt Eaclersemeat) 
frem Smcleflt Gevemmeflt. Puhlie R~'l"ests eaa he macle at aay time 
after the i\pplieatiefl cleacllin.e. 
C. The EleetieRs aRcl Appein.tmeflt Cemmittee shall set all clates aflcl 
cleacllin.es fer the fall aacl spriag EleetieRs. 
D. Ilillhearcl aacl J\eti, e Campaigfliflg may WfftldCflee tefl (10J husin.ess 
clays hefere the first clay ef eJeetf6flS; 1 erhal aftcl passive eampaigfliflg, 
eaa eemmeRee at""} time . 
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F. 
The graduate student receiving the taest 'etes ia the Sl'riag General 
Electiea shall recci, e seat ferr, twe (12). The graduate student 
recci,ing the mest mtes in the Fall General Electiea shall receive 
seat fOrty eae (11). This ,,ill aet affect ether graduate studeats 
rt~aaiag in that electiea. If ae graduate students beceme caadidates 
ia the electiea, the seat .. ill remain el'ea fur al'l'"intmeflt aceerd'.iag 
te the Studeat G"' emmeat Ceastitutiea. 
Uael'f"'sed candidates shall he deemed te have veted fur him er 
herself and deelared the ·winner hy acelamatiea. Ne electiea fur the 
resl'ective seat shall he held. 
601.2 later Cellege Electieas 
A later Cellege electieas shall take place at the same time and lecatiea 
as a Fall er Sl'ring Geaeral Electiea. 
B. Ia the Fall, seat ferty three (13) will be elected frem the Cellege ef 
Arts and Sciences; seat fertj fu e (1 §) frem the Cellege ef 
Ceml'utiag, Eagineering, and Ceastmctiea; seat ferr, se. ea (17) 
frem the Breeks Cellege ef Health; seat ferty rune (19) freta the 
Ceggia Cellege ef Business; and seat fifty eae (§1) frem the Cellege 
ef Edueatien and Human Sen ices. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
In the Spring, seat ferr, fet~r (•11) ,.ill be elected freta the Cellege ef 
Arts and Sciences; seat fertj si'l< (16) frem the Cellege ef Cemputiag, 
Engiaee1mg, and Censttuetien; seat ferty eight (18) freta the Breeks 
Cellege ef Health; seat fifty (SO) frem the Ceggia Cellege ef 
Business; and seat fifty r., e (§2) frem the Cellege ef Educatiea and 
Human Setviees. 
Senate candidates may mn fer thcir resl'ecti. e cellege seat as !eng as 
the candidate has heea accel'ted inte the said cellege. If a candidate 
has twe er mere majers, the candidate may ealy ma fur eae eellege 
seat. 
Studeats ,,ith a deelared majer shall vete in that· S!'eeified later 
Cellege Electien. These students are still eligible te vete in Geaeral 
and Special Electieas. 
Inter Cellege Electiens shall he ceaducted ia the same manner and 
under the same mles and regulatiens as regular electiens. 
Uaeppesed candidates shall be deemed te ha> e , eted fer him er 
'herself and deelared the winner by acclamatien. Ne electiea fur the 
respective seat shall he held. 
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601.3 Speeial Eleetfefts 
The Eleetfefts St>flei';fset, at the teqtJest of the P£esident, the majetiry e~ the 
Senate, et by petitieft of the Staclent Becly; shall eaR fat aftcl Stlj'letv1se a 
Speeial Eleetfeft ftOt ethen .. ise eeverecl ffi . the Stacleftt G"' et"";'eftt 
Ceftstfttltfeft or the Staclent G"' emmeftt Eleetleft Ceae. Speaal Eleetlefts 
shall be eeft<luetecl ffi the same maftfter ana tmaer the same mles afta 
regt~latiens as tegt~lar elections. 
Chapter 693: Respeiislbilities withift Stucleftt Gevemmeftt 
602.1 Duties of the Eleetfefts Stlj'lervisor . . 
The Chaitpetseft of the Eleetfefts & Appeifttmeftts Committee ,vfll ~erve as 
the Eleetfefts Sttj'leniser aftcl shall assame the fellmvmg pe"ers, <lut1es, aftcl 
reapeiisibilities eftee the Eleetfeft C, ele has cemmeaeecl: 
Q. Appeffit a celleetfoft of fteftp~rtisaft poll :~~rl<ers from; "ithffi Seftate ~fta 
tram these poll workers ffi thel1' tespeftsibilit!es afta Elt>t1es 1ft the eperat1eft 
of the polls. 
R. Infetm the i\ttotaey Gefteral, the Stacleat Govemmeftt AEI.iset, et 
Elcsigftatccl rcplaeemeftt ffi aeeetaaftee with this Title, of all alleged 
violatfefts of the Eleetioa Cocle. 
S. Shall set-, e as the Chait of the Eleetfofts Commissioft. 
T. May seek aft opinieft of the Stacleftt Go, erameftt Eleetfofts Cocle from the 
Attomey Gefteral. 
U. Compile/Revise the Caffij'laign Gaiclelines Doeameftt. 
1. The Campaign Guiaelffies Doeameftt is Eleri·7ecl 
separately from the Eleetfeft Cocle, aftcl is Elesigaecl to 
ffiferm eaacliclates of Uui, ersity aacl Uftwersity 
related regalatfefts rele cant to eaffij'laiglling. 
2. This staftclarcl aoetlftteftt shall be revised ollij if there 
are ebaages to Ullivetsilj regulatiofts. 
3. Caafficlates ,,.he violate the Campaign Guicle!iftes 
Doeumeftt are subject to potefttfal peiialties assesseE! 
by the Juffieial Branch. 
'1. Omissiofts, aclclitfefts, revisions, aacl aft) ether 
ehaftges to the Caffij'laign Guiaelffies Document mast 
. " I . be appto"7ecl by the Eleetiofts aftu i<ppomtmeftts 
Committee. 
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F . 
c. 
II. 
I. 
J. 
K. 
L. 
M. 
Ia' alidate aallets east ay members of the electorate that are eoatrary 
to the Studeat Covemmeat Statutes Eleetiofl Code, peflcling 
approval of the Eleetiofls Cofilffiissioft. 
Publish adequate infermatiofl eofteerning eleetioas in the offieial 
campus fie • .spaper afld, at least tea (1 0) b~siness d!!j s .prior to the 
eleetioas, publicize its date, time, loeatfofl of votfftg boo.ths, 
caftdidates aftd appropriate procedures fer votiftg. After the eleetiofl, 
the Eleetioas Super:isor y,.fll ptiblish results in the official campt~s 
ftewspaper. 
Adequately ptiblieize afld COfldt!Ct at least Ofle (1) public deb~te or 
forum clt!ring the period of acti, e campapg ,vfiere all eaftdidates 
are iw:ited to preseat their platforms. It should be held in aa area 
ceatraH} located aad accessible to studeflts. 
ShaH easure that all absefltee ballots stibmittea aaa wc:aitiftg tabt~latiofl 
are secure from aamage, loss, theft, or alteratioft. 
Issue Certilfcates of Eleetioft to each officer eleetea ill aeeordaaee with 
this Title, which mt~st be sigfled b) the Presideat afta the Electiofts 
Super, is or. 
Maintain the lfflal results of all electiofts as permafleftt public recora. 
Mark off tl1e polliftg regiofl afta exit polling harrier .. ith tape or other 
taagible items l\l,o (2) ht~sifless aays before the lfrst aa} of the 
eleetiofl. 
Create a Caflaidate portrait board pictutiftg all eaadidates wishiflg to 
appear. It is to be displ!!j ea at eaeh polling statiofl "hile they a~e 
opea. These Portraits shaH be categorfioed B) office aaa placea. m 
alphabetical oraer. 1\H Portraits shoula be geflerallJ the same st~e. 
Each Portrait filUst be accompafliea B) the Caftdiaate's aame aad may 
also ineluae a paragraph of lffty (50) woras or less "ritteR by the 
eaadidate afla appttY."ea by the Electiofls Supenisor. 
602.2 Dt~ties of the Chair Persoft of the Electiofts Cotftlaissiofl 
The Chairpersofl of the Electiofts & Appoiatrueftts Cofilffiittee ,,iH sene. as 
the Chairpersoft of the Electiofls Cofilffiissioa aaa shall assume the fello ••mg 
powers, clt!ties, aad respoflsibilities oftce the Electioa C, cle has cOfftlfleftceff: 
A. Form aaa presiae o, er tl1e Eleetiofts Cofilffiissiofl, assuming aft 
t~abiasea role ill all eases. 
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c. 
D. 
Call afld set the ageflda fur meetings ef the Electiefls Cemmissiea, as 
"ell as efls&e that aeearate miflates are takefl at each meeting. 
May seek ifttetpretatiea ef the Smdeflt G e, emmeflt Eleetiefls Cede 
frem the 1'tttemey Gefleral. lfl the e' eflt ef a eeflflict ~f 
ifttel'j'lretatiefl, the ifltel'j'lretatiea ef the 1\tteme; G eaeral vnll 
Stlj'lersede. 
Vete enly ift the ease ef a tie ameflg the Cemmissiea. 
E. The Chair ef the Eleetiea Cemmisslefl shall fletify the Attemey 
Gefleral ef afly eampaigtnielatieas. 
692.3 Daties ef the Eleetiefls Cemmissiea (ECJ 
A. The Electieas Cemmisslefl shall be eempesecl ef the follewiftg 
peeple: 
1. The Smdeflt Ge, ernmeat Eleetiefls Stlj'letvise£ shall set'~e as 
the chair ef the Eleetiefls Cerrunlsslefl. 
2. 1\ll 8eflaters flet mflfliflg ift afl eleetiefl mast aeti• elj 
participate with the cemmissiefl and "erlr the palls. 
3. 
5. 
a. Each mefflber shall have efle (1) , ete ift all decisiefls made by 
the Cemmissien . 
b. 8eflaters are ceflsidered mefflbers ef the Eleetiens 
Cemmisslen twelve (12) basiftess da)S prier te the first day ef 
eleetiefls. 
e. Each member shall "erl< at the pells fer a tetal ef t" e (2) 
hetlrs per Eleetiefl Day er be assessed three (3) absefltee 
pttints per day. 
The Attemey Gefleral shall serve as a nefl vetiflg e,< effieie 
fltember ef the Electiefls Cemmissien prier te eleetiefl 
vielatiefl heariftgs. 
The Studeflt Geverflment i'td,iser shall be anbiasecl afld 
a\> are ef all pelieies and preeedares stlffetmdiftg the electien. 
He/she shall be a flea ' eting e,< eflfeie member ef the 
Electiens Cemmissiefl. 
The Electieas 8tlj3eniser shall setve as the Chair ef the 
Electiens Cetnmissiea. 
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6. The Eleetions Cotnmission shall meet to diset~ss the policies 
for polling stations on eleetion days. 
7. The Eleetions Colllfl"tission shall meet to itwalidate the 
eleetion, if neeessat). 
B. Members are responsible for enforeillg all mles and proeedt!res otttlined 
herein and all other mles/la "s applieaale to the eandidates. The 
proeedure for enforcing the Eleetien Code shall he the followiog: 
1. Alleged violations of the Eleetion Code llltlst he reported to the 
Attorn E) Genera I who will then fot"" ard the eomplaint to the 
ChiefJmtiee. 
C. All members of this eoffiiflittee shall o, ersee the General and Inter 
College Eleetions. They may ttteet ill regard to other Special 
Eleetions as well. 
D. The Eleetions Colllfl"tission mttst meet at least onee dt~ting the t\• o 
(2j weeks prior to the eleetion. 
E. May seek interpretation of the Srndent Go ternment Eleetions Code 
from the AttornEJ General. In the event of a eoniliet of 
interpretation, the illtetpretation of the i~ttorney General·.vill 
st!persede. 
F. At the eonelttsion of the eleetion, the Eleetions Cotftfl>ission shall 
draft and appro, e, by majority , ote, a hill validating the eleetion 
not\.ithstanding an e.ttefltlating eiret~mstanee. Polio "iog passage, the 
hill shall he plaeed on seeond read and is st~hjeet to the normal 
legislati' e proeess. 
602.4 Dt~ties of the Srndent Go terflffient Advisor 
D. The Ad·lisor shall he ttnaiased and a ware of allpolieies and proeedtttes 
smrot~ndillg the eleetion. He/she shall he a non voting ex offieio 
member of the Eleetions Commission. 
E. The i~dr is or shall assist the Eleetion Sttpet·, isor ill investigating the 
qt~alifieations of all eandidates. 
F. In the e.-ent of an eleetion eode ,iolation, the i~d·,isor is to he made 
a" are of the ,iolation by the Attorney General. 
Chapter 606: Candidacy 
Qualifying for Candidacy 
~ 
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606.2 
To qualify as a candidate for Student Government elective office, one must: 
be an A&S fee paying student, enrolled ill at least one (1) class during both 
the fall and spring semester, and maintain a 2.25 GPA or higher unless one 
has attended the University of North Florida for less than one (1) semester. 
Candidacy may be withdrawn up to the time the ballot may no longer be 
changed by presenting a written and signed statement of withdrawal to the 
Elections Supervisor. 
A Be aa 1\&£ fee payffig studeat, earolled in at least eRe (1) elass at the 
U&,rersity ef Nertll Flm1da. 
ll. Have at least a 2.25 grade peint a• erage, ttnless eae has atteaded tile 
lJ.nft ersitj ef-Nerth Flerida for less tllaa eRe (1) semester. 
C. Attead eae (1) full Seaate aad at least t\ve (2) Cemmittee meetiags in 
tile aeademie semester ill whleh tile stttdeat ~ill rttn for effiee. Aa 
atteadaaee furm shall be provided ill tile Caadidate Pael<et te be 
sigfled by tile eaadidate aad eesigfled b) the £eaate President aad 
Cemmittee Chair. 
*NOTE: lR tile eveRt ef aft e.<teRtlating cirettmstaaee tile caadidate 
may be e.<cttsed frem atteadiftg eae er belli attendaace re<[tliremeats 
tllreugh a "w'1'itteR appeal te tile Jttdieial Cettaeil . 
D. Attead a maadatery Caadidate £eminar .. hieb shall be held eft at 
least tllree (3) separate dates prescribed by tile Electieas Sttpet\ iser 
te discttss tile Electiea Cede aad ebtain all Reeessary electieR 
decttmeRts; illelttdiftg bttt Ret limited te the Caadidate Seminar 
Deettmeat, Uai. ersiry G t~idelines Deettmeat, aad the Electiea 
Sigaage Pelie). All illformatieR discttssed in setnina>s shall be 
previettsl} Rl'P'"' ed bJ the E&t\ eemmittee. All additieaal '[tlestieas 
aas .. ered .. ill be shared .ia pttblie aetice aad email. 
*NOTE: Ia the e\ eat ef aft e"teRttatiag circtttnstaace tile eaadidate 
may re'[tlest a meetiug with the Eleetieas £ttpetviser, prier te tile 
elese ef the last Caadidate seminar, ill replacemeat ef the Caadidate 
Semiaar by ebtainiug the sigflatures ef the E&l, eemmittee Chair 
aad Vice Chair. 
E. Presideatial Tickets must meet illdi • idually with the Electiea 
Supetviser te discuss the Caadidate Seminar Deettmeftt aad the 
EleetieR Cede befOre caadidate applieatiea deadliRe. Caadidates 
mttst ebtain a sigaature fwm the ElectieR Sttpet'\ iser deettmenting 
the meeting. This is aft "'''''<>rtttRit) te ebtain elatiiieatieR eft all 
electiea regalatieas, dates aad preeedures. 
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F. *NOTE: Ia the e. eat ef aft exteauatiag eireumstaaee the eaadiaate 
may request a meetiflg <iith the E&A Cemmittee prier te the 
i\pplieatiefl DeaEl!ifle. If the E&A Ceflllllittee fiflas by a majerilj 
, ete that aft exteauatiag eireumstaaee is preseflt, the eaadiaate may 
be grafltea aa exteasiefl. 
C. Electea eaadiaates shall flet be re<J:tlirea te attefld a eaadiaate 
semif!ar; he" e. er, they are respeasible te ebtaifl all iflfermatiefl frem 
the Eleetiea Superviser. 
Becoming a Candidate 
To become a candidate for Student Government elective office, ,.·hese name 
appears efl the Official Ballet, one must submit a completed Candidate 
Application. Each form referenced hereafter is considered part of the 
Candidate Application which can be obtained through the Student 
Government office or the Student Government website. fie later thaa fifteea 
(19) busifless aays befere the start efthe eleetiea b) §.99 PM. All Canaiaate 
Applieatieas must be effieia!l] time statupea by the machifle leeatea in the 
Stuaent Ge, ernmeflt Retunaa en the aay ef submissiefl. Cafldiaate 
Applieatiens witheut the effieial tifl,e stamp, er that are missiag aay ef the 
feJle,,iag aeetill'lefltS will Ret be aeeeptea. 
A Cempeaeats ef Caadiaate t\pplieatiefl A completed application shall 
consist of the following forms with their deadline being found on the 
elections timeline: 
1. Declaration of Intent Form, shall be sigfied aad turnea iflte 
the Eleetiefls Sttpen iser by 5:99 pm twenty (29) bttsifless 
aays befere the start ef the electiefl. The ferm shall be sigfiea 
by the candidate eflstll'iag (s)he has read aad uadersteea the 
guidelines aaa C8flSe<J:tieflees e,<pressed withia the Eleetiefl 
Ceae, afla pledges te aahere te the guideliaes set ferth ifl the 
Stuaeat Ge, ernmCflt Ceflstitutiea, Statutes, Eleetiea Ceae, 
and all ether applicable university pelieies. 
a) Must contain the candidate's name as reflected by 
his/her Osprey1 Card. 
b) The Declaration of Intent must also have the name by 
which a candidate wishes to appear on the ballot. 
a. Common alternate names are also acceptable 
(example: a candidate named "Robert" could 
request to be referred to as "Rob," "Bob." 
"Bobby." etc. on the official ballot). 
2. Party Affiliation Fo1m 
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3. 
4. 
5. 
a. Note: any candidate desiring to tun with a party must 
obtain the signature and N-Number of the current 
party chair. Party Affiliation Forms not meeting this 
requirement shall be considered invalid. 
Student Government Authorization and Release Form 
it deeament all eandidates ft1t!St eemplete fer aatheri>oatien 
of CPA verilieatien and a release providing their aireetery 
information as aelinea b) FERPi\. 
Candidate Information Form 
it aeet!ment eentaining a eandiElate's eentaet information 
(i.e.: p.hene namaer, email aaaress, smaent N flwnaer, ete.) 
ana aeaaemie stares (elassilieatiefl, major). 
Student Endorsement 
a. Those seeking Senatorial seats must submit at least one 
hundred fifty (150) signatures. 
b. Those seeking College Seats must el3tain submit at least 
one hundred fifty (150) signatures, with at least fifty (50) 
being of students from their respective college . 
c. E±eetea or appointed senatorial eandiaates, who are 
mnt>ing as inet~mbents fer an At Large 8eat or fer the 
same eellege seat, are net re<tWrea to reeeive smaent 
endorsement. Inet~mbents are exempt from t.he sruaent 
endorsement requirement. 
d. Eleetea or appointed 8enaterial Canaiaates Ineambents 
·.vhe hela an At Large 8eat ana are ntnning fer a eeHege 
seat, are required only to obtain fifty (50) signamres. 
He"' e< er, all lift] (50) signatmes ffitiSt be of smaents 
from their respective eellege. 
e. Eleetea or appointed 8enaterial Candidates, Ineambents 
w.he he!El a eeHege seat ana are ranning fer an at large 
seat, are e,<empt from aequiring net re'!'*ea to reeeh e 
smaent endorsements. 
f. Those seeking a Presidential/Vice-Presidential ticket must 
submit at least four hundred fifty (450) signatures-per 
-tielret 
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B. 
g. Presidential/Vice-Presidential incumbents, in which both 
individuals are the same and 1Unning for the same office, 
are not required to receive student endorsement. 
h. Each signature must represent f>e aft current A&S fee0 
paying student of the University of North Florida and 
iflelttcle shall be accompanied by the student's N-number 
and printed name. 
6. Senate and Committee Attendance Forms 
a. Seftate aftcl CslnlniHee aHeftclaftee fmm: The prsspeeti, e 
eaflcliclate must suetttit a Seflate aflcl Csmmittee 
aHeficlaaee fsrm, sigaecl ey the stucleflt aacl es sigaecl h] 
the Seaate Presiclefit aRcl Csmmittee Chairs affirming that 
the stucleat has atteRclecl sae (1) full Sefiate aacl t\\" (2) 
full CsmmiHee meetiflg ifl the aeaclemie semester ifl 
"hleh the stucleat is ts i'llfl. 
e. Eleetisa Sapenissr AtteRclaaee Perm. All presicleatial 
tid<ets mast st>hmit a time stamped ferm esafirrniflg a 
meetiflg "ith ilie Eleetisfis Supetvissr ts cliseuss eleetioa 
regulatioRs, Elates, aRcl proeeclures. 
7. Code of Ethics Form 
8. Elections Timeline and Calendar 
PresidentiaL vice-presidential and senatorial candidates. are required 
to attend the following: 
1. One (1) full Senate and at least two (2) full Committee meetings 
a. In the event of an extenuating circumstance. the 
candidate may be excused from attendance 
requirements through a written appeal to the Elections 
Commission. This appeal must be submitted within 
twenty four (24) hours before the deadline to submit 
the candidate application. All appeals are considered 
approved if passed by a majority vote of the Elections 
Commission. 
2. A Candidate Seminar, which shall be held on at least three (3) 
separate dates prescribed by the Elections Supervisor 
a. In the event of an extenuating circumstance, the 
candidate may request a meeting with the Elections 
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II. 
B. 
Supetv:isot. Such requests must be submitted within 
twenty four (24) hours after the final candidate seminar. 
b. Failure to attend a candidate seminar or fulfill the 
provisions of Patt A shall result in a candidate's 
disqualification. 
3. PiesicleflHal Tiekets aflcl must meet iflcli, icluall} "ith the Eleetiefl 
g,'i'en iser te diswss the Caflcliclate £emiflar Deeumeflt aflcl the 
Eleetiefl Cecle before eafldiclate applieatiefl cleacllifle. Cafldiclates 
ffiflst ehtaifl a sigflatme frem the EleeHefl £uper:iser 
cleetlmeRtiflg the meetiflg. This is afl eppertflflit} te ehtaifl 
elal'ifieatiefl efl all eleetiefl regulatiefls, clates aflcl preeecltlfes. 
a. lfl the eveflt ef afl e.<teflt~atiflg eireumstaflee the 
eafldiclate may request a meetiflg "ith the E&A 
Cemmittee prier te the i~pplieatiefl Deacllifle. If the 
E&i~ Cemmittee fmcls Bj a maj erity ' ete that afl 
extefluatiflg eirwmstaflee e.<istecl. afl exteflsiefl may he 
grafltecl. 
Eleetecl eafldiclates shall flet he re't'*ecl te atteflcl a eaflcliclate 
semiflar; hewe' er, they are respeRsihle te ehtaifl all iflfermatiefl frem 
the Eleetiefl £f1i>erviser. 
i~pplieatiefl Preeeclmes 
1. The fllirlg clate for these ,;ishiflg te appear efl the Offieial Ballet 
shall he fie earlier thafl the hegiflfliflg ef the semester ifl whleh 
the smcleflt is te t'flfl aflcl He later thafl fifteefl (1 S) cl"J s h efore the 
start ef the eleetieft B) 5:00 PM. The Eleetiefls £t1per:-iser ffiflst 
pest fletiee ef the elese ef filiflg tefl (1 0) husifless a., s preeediflg 
that clate. 
2. Failtlfe te stlhrflit by the elese ef filiflg .. ill result ifl the 
eafldiclate's flame Ret appeariflg efl the effieial ballet. The 
Eleetiefls £tipel'\ iser .. ill eflforee this peliey. 
3. Ne efle m"} cleelare eftflcliclaey for mere thafl efle (1) effiee 
ooriflg • givefl eleetiefl eyele. 
4. CaRdiclaey may he withclra" fl tip te the time the Ballet is prifltecl 
by presefltiflg a statemeflt ef withdrawal te the Eleetiefls 
£fli>e1> iser. 
5. £mcleflts mt~st cleelare eaflcliclaey uflcler their eurreflt legal flame. 
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6. i> eaneat Seaater may aet l'tlfl ifl aft Eleetiea if their seat is Ret 
up fer Re Eleetiea. Fer e.<alnj3le: a Fall. Seaater may Ret l'tlfl in 
the Spriflg Eleetiea fer a Spring Seaaterial Seat vAlile helcling a 
Fall. Seat. 
603.3 Appre, a! fer Caacli<la<:j 
A The Eleetieas Sttpet·.iser, ,,jth the assistaaee ef the Stuaeat 
Ge, emmeat A<l,<fser, shall. im estigate the 'laalifieatieas ef all. 
eaacliaates aaa may rejeet eaacliaates aREjtlalifiea aeeerEiiflg te 
re<jtlifemeats speeifiea withia the Eleetiea Ceae. 
ll. Uaeppesea eaacliaates shall be aeemea te ha, e , etea fer him er 
herself aaa aeelarea the .,ffiaer by aeelamatiea. Ne eleetieR fer the 
respeeti, e seat shall be bela. 
C. The Eleetieas Supen<fser shall ElisEjt!alifJ eaacliaates ,ffie mal<e false 
statemeats abeat their 'laalifieatieas fer effiee. 
D. The Eleetieas Sapeniser shall ElisEjt!alifJ eaacliaates ,ffie fail te 
sabmit all ferms eoneetly by set aeaalifles. 
E. The Eleetieas Super .iser shall. aetify tlfl<jtlalifiea eaacliaates in 
.. f'itiag. The Eleetieas Sapen<fser has three (3) attsffiess <lays te eheel< 
the 'laalifieatiea ef all. eaacliaates aaa deliver the Netiee ef 
Dis'lualifieatiea ifl writiftg to all. Eiis<jtlalifiea eaacliaates. i\fl) 
Eiis'jtlalifiea eaacliaate(s) may appeal te theJuclieial Ceuaeil. 
Ch!lflter 604: Eleetien Ceae ef Ethies 
The Ceae ef Ethies shall ae applieaMe to all. eaacliaates fer Stuaeat Go • erruneat 
eleeti' e aaa appoifltea offiee aaa allpersoas asseeiatea "ith a eaacliaate's, or tieket 
er Group of Like Miflaea Caa<li<lates ealnj3aiga. All reported eolnj31aints mast ae 
sabmittea ,..ithin two (2) <lays of the dose of poYiflg statioas. 
A. Ne eaacliaate, tieket or party shall. misrepreseat aay material faet(s) 
through aft) ealnj3aiga material(s) or while ealnj3aigning. 
B. No eaacliaate or party may misrepreseat aay ealnj3aiga material as 
aeiflg the property of aay other eaacliaate er party. 
C. No eaaaiaate or party shall eoaaoae er attthome the aestmetioa or 
theft of aaother eaacliaate's ealnj3aiga matetial. 
D. No eaaaiaate or party shall eommit ...rittea, pf'ifltea, or veraal 
aefamatfoft. 
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A Candidates and parties are responsible for the aetions of 
other indfl idtials and organi;,ations aeting on behalf of the given candidate or party, 
and may be subjeet to re.iew by theJudieial Couneil for these actions. 
B. The Code of Ethies shall become a part of the Candidate Application 
that is distributed to prospecti, e candidates. The Code of Ethics 
1\greement must be signed, dated, and submitted. 
Chapter 602 6G5: Election Timeline 
The following timeline will aid in the Election in that it outlines the specific time 
requirements set forth in this tide. The Election Supetvisor shall compile a candidate 
timeline with relevant dates. This timeline shall be distributed with the Candidate 
Application. This timeline shall be distributed "ith the Candidate Application. 
2 
3 
Eleetien ~imeline 
f.tttilmte ~ime Petied 
• Deelaratiea efiateat at1e T • .eal) (287 htJsiaess d!l) s before the start ef the 
c;,, ~- .c . 
• Gandidates filt!St .tl!ead eae Ef) Seaate VW'ith:i::a the saflte seheel semester as the Eleetioas 
.~ I~ . . 
• Ga!tdiaate ;\pplieatieas Dt1e Fifteea EfS) Basiaess Days befme the fltst day ef 
eleetiefis 
• Three (3) Gaadidate Seminats mast be Three times eel\, eea tl>e Awlieatien deadliae aad 
held Eleetiens 
• Saaij9le Ballet ffitlst he pasted and One (1) ht1siaess day after the Applieatiea 
• • C. " .~ • deadliae 
• Gandidate <jtlalifleatieas !'lttlst ee eheel<ea Three (3) easiaess <lap afte£ the applieatien 
• 1\ll Ufi'Jtlalifled eaadidates mast be deadline 
ftetified 
• Gaadidate may petitien te the Jtldieial Witliia 1\, e (2) husiaess <la)S ef ftetifieatien ef 
GetJaei! dis'laalifieatien 
• Eleetieas iaffirmatiea nftlst ee peste<! ia 1\t least tea (lG) Btlsiaess days beffire the start ef 
the Spianaker the flJ'st day ef e!eetieas 
• :t.".rbseatee Bfi:Het :iefermt~:tiott ffi:tiSt be 
_,. ~L 0 •• .L 
• Ahsentee ballets may be rE<jtlested '\)\qthifl ene (1) wee!< ef Eleetieas 
• Stlpe•ds& ffitlSt tape eff Pe!liag regieas T.,e (2) day sprier te the start efthe first day ef 
• .Supervisor fhHSt :t:effl:O; e €Hffif.Hl:igtt eleetiofis 
materials f.em iaside tl>e pe!liag regieas 
• Ne eaatpaigaiag a!!e" ed iaside the 
pe!liag regieas 
u.n. 
• ELEcriONS &;,, (G) te twe!, e E± 2) w eelrs into t:he Semester 
L.n _, c. 
-"- (Fall,£ Spring) 
• Finaneial Statemeftts dtle Withia efte (1) Bdsiaess d!l) after Eleetiefts 
• Geatplai!tts te Ia, aliaate Eleetiefts <lt1e 
• 1\!! eaadiaates are respensiele ffir 
. . . ._, 
• .Stlj":)etv is or mttst release ttaoffieia:l :t:estths Witl>ia twe (2) ht1siness says after Eleetiens 
as leflg as they are a, ai!aele 
"· 
• The Ghief}t1stiee aeeiaes merit ef Withia three (3) eusiaess cl!lJ s ofter the Gemplaiat 
Deadliae 
• 'fhe Jtldieial Geaaei! !'lttlst hear aacl , ete Withia eight (8) hasiaess S!l) s after the 
ea o!! Gemplaiats te Iffi aliaate the Gemplaint Deadline 
E!eetiens 
• The Senate must vote on Vali€latioa of At the Sen.tte meetiag ffi!!e "iag Eleetiens 
the Eleetieas 
Election Timeline 
Attribute Time Period 
• Candidates must attend one (1) Senate and two (2) Within the same school semester as 
Committee meetin= the Elections 
• Declaration of Intent '>ue on the twentieth 1201 business 
• Acknowledgment and Release Form dav nrecedint> the election 
• Path' Reo1stration/ Re-Reo1stration 
• A list of all candidates who submitted a Declaration On the business dav succeedin<> th 
of Intent must be 12osted for two (2) Business Da)'s neclaration ofintent deadline 
• Three (3) Candidate Seminars must be held Between the Declaration ofintent 
deadline and the Annlication 
deadline 
• Candidate A!l!llications Due On the Fifteenth ItS\ business dav 
recedin<> the election 
• Sam12le Ballot must be posted and remain U!l for two On the business dav succeedint> th 
(2) business daj'§ IAnnlication Deadline 
• Candidate !,jualifications must be checked IBv the fifth IS\ business dav 
• All un'lualified candidates must be notified ucceedin<> the Annlication 
1deadline 
• Candidate mal' 12etition dis!,jualification to the Xlithin two (2\ business davs of 
Elections Primat" Court otification of disnualification 
• Billboard Cam12aigning begins On the tenth 110\ business dau 
nrecedin<> the Election 
• Elections Su12e1visor will host at least one (1) Public No earlier than the dav Billboard 
Debate Camnai=in<> beo1ns 
• Elections information must be !lUsted in the At least once nrior to the start of 
S12innakcr the Elections 
• Absentee Ballot information must be 12osted in the 
Sninnaker 
• Absentee ballots must be made available On the fifth IS\ business dav 
nreccdin<> the Election 
• Supe1visor must ta12e off Polling regions On the second 72\ business dav 
• BallotcannQtchange receedin<> the Election 
• ELECTIONS h 161 to twelve 112\ weeks into 
• 
the Semester IFalll Snri~ 
• Absentee ballQt§ dn~ lA t the closin<> of the nails of the 
ast dav of the Election 
• Complaints to Invalidate Elections due frhe end of the business dav 
• All candidates are resnonsible for removino- camnai hmmediatelv succeedin<> the 
materials. elections 
• Financial Statements due 
• Elections Complaints due 
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Supervisor must release unofficial results as long as INo earlier than the end of 
the)': are available !Elections Comnlaints deadline. 
Elections Su12ervisor must flle complaints that occur trhe end of the second business 
after the close of elections to the Attorn e)': General. dav succeedin<> the elections 
The Elections Prima!;)' Court will review all Within three (3) business davs after 
comJllaints for merit. the complaint filin~> deadline 
The Elections Primacy Court will hold hearings to Within three !3) to five !5) business 
determine the !:)'pe of violations that occurred. davs after merit is determined. 
All decisions made b)C the Elections Primal:)' Court Within one {1) business dav after 
mal' be aJlJlealed to the Elections Supreme Court the rulin!> 
The Elections SuP:teme Court must hear and vote on Within three 13) to five 15) business 
all aJlJlealed ComJllaints. All decisions made by the davs after an anneal has been 
Elections Su12reme Court are final. !lllJl.k. 
The Senate must vote on Validation of the Elections At the Senate meetin<> followin<> 
Elections 
A. Campaign Material includes all "rittefl ar printed materials afld items 
that are clistrilomted in a maflfler ~ hieh advertises ar eaHs fe> sappeH 
ef a speeifie eaflclidate(s) fm eleeth e effiee. 
B. The SpinflakCf, UHF's earapt~s ~ide flewspsper, shaH >eset"\ e 
suffieieflt spaee fer Studeflt G"' Cfllfneflt' s eleetiefl fletiees afld 
eaflclidate p>efiles in eaeh issue during the three week peried pfiar te 
afly Studeflt G evCfflmeflt eleetiefl. The Eleetiefls Sapervism is 
respeflsihle far fletirying The Spinflaker ef the ameuflt ef ad spaee 
that wiH he fleeded afld fm pm, icliflg the fffial design ready faf p>int 
te the Spknal<Cf in aeeerdaflee ,,ith all estahlished deacllifles. The 
Eleetiefls Sapervisef ·,iH s"l'ply the fiC<<spaper with gefiCfal 
infmmatien regarding these eafldidates (i.e.: flame, elassilieatiefl, afld 
majer). It is the respeflsihilitj ef eaeh eaflclidate te suhmit their 
platferm afld ha, e a phetegraph takefl hy the Eleetiefls Sapet'\ iser. 
Afly adclitieflal infarmatiefl b<ry efld the free platferm/phetegrsph 
that a eaflclidate ..ishes te sclhmit te the flewspaper shaH be said te 
the eafldidate as afl advertisemeflt, "hieh mt~st he claimed hy the 
eaflclidate as afl e.'l'eflse. 
C. Campaign materials may flet be clistriht~ted in sueh a way as te ereate· 
e<eessi, e litter er te .. iHfuHy defaee er destre} afl) p>epeitj, puhlie 
ar pri. ate. Eaeh eafldidate is liahle faf all earapaign materials relatiflg 
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te his/her eampaiga, aaa shall see te their pt6j'ler dispesal, e.<eept as 
eutliaea ill Chapter 607.2.D.3 ef this title. 
D. Ne eampaigtllilg er ad, ertising may take plaee ,,irhia a dassreem 
while elass is ill sessien, unless the eaa8iaate is eruellea ill said elass 
ana has reeef-7ea prier ,uittea permissien fwm his/her illstrueter te 
de-s&. 
606.2 Other Regulatiens 
A, Ne individual m"J staaa e ~er veters while the} eemplete their ballet 
ualess the veter needs assistaaee, sueh as semeene <Vith a disability, 
in whieh ease (s1he is permittee te re'j"UeSt a pel! werker er a 
representati.-e fwm the Disabilit] Reseuree Center te assist them 
while veting. 
ll. Verbal Campaigtllilg may eeeur at aft} time ana at any plaee e.<eept 
"irhia the pelling regien (as e.'l'ressea ill Letter 606.2 q, er in the 
Senate chambers attting Senate, eabillet, er eemmittee tneetittgs. 
Cemmen wurtesy is el'J'leetea in ether settittgs sueh as dassreems, 
the Librat), tl1e 1\eaaemie Reseuree Ceater er the Cemputer Labs. 
&. The Eleetittas Cemmissien m"J held debates at any time ill the ten 
(101 days prier te the eleetien. These debates shall illeluae aft} (aaa 
ill, ite a111 eaaaiaates whe ha, e submitted a wmplete applieatien 
prier te the time ef the aebate, afta shall be epen fer attenaaaee te all 
eaadiaates ana the public. Other stuaeats ana/er ergatllioatieas have 
the liberty te held debates freely. Organi>oatiens reeef-fing 1\&S fuaas 
m"J held debates during this periea, but shall need the app£enl ef 
the Eleetieas Superdser regarding date, time, plaee, fermat, ana 
aetifieatieR ef eandiaates, bttt aet ef eentent. 
D. Ne eampaigfling ef any !<ina shall be allmvea "irhia the pelling 
regien begintllilg ffi e (2J business B"J s prier te the first B"J ef an 
eleetien ana wntinuing threttgb eleetien aay(s1. This shall net 
illduae the "eating ef apparel ill the pelling regiens as !eng as the 
illdi,iaual is net actively selieiting a rote. 
E. Ne eampaigtllilg may eeettr at aft} time lfl the Senate chambers 
during Senate, eabillet, er eemmittee meetiflgs. Cemmen wurtesy is 
C!'J'leetea ill ether settings sueh as elassreems, the Library, the 
Aeaaemie Reseuree Center er the Cemputer Labs. 
Chapter 697612: Voting and the Polling Stations 
607.1 Eligible Veters 
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Evety student currently registered and paying A&S fees to the University of 
North Florida shall be entitled to vote in all General and Speeial Elections, 
and in Inter Cellege Electiens fer the eellege in ,vhieh they are registered. 
The Uni,ersiey efNerth Flerida Osprej1Card shall se1ve as a srudent ,eter 
registratien card fer eat"!' tts electiens. 
The polls shall be open from 9:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. The Elections 
Supervisor. upon majority approval by the Elections Commission, may 
extend but not shorten the hours of the election. 
Students voting for Inter-College Candidates may only vote for those 
candidates within their respective college. 
No individual may stand over a voter while he/she completes a ballot unless 
that voter needs assistance. In extenuating circumstances. only a poll worker 
or a representative from the Disability Resource Center shall be able to assist 
a voter. 
There must be at least two (2) Student Government members attending each 
polling station at all times. These members must not be running in the 
election. 
A. 
13. 
Placement General and Speeial Electiens 
1. There mmt be at least ffi e (2) beeths fer eVei) f±, e thm>sand 
(5009) registered UNF stttdents. 
2. The Electiens Supe1•viser mory place additienal ·:eting beeths 
at his/her diseretien, pending appreval ef the Electiens 
Cemmissien. 
Pheement Inter Cellege Eleetiens 
1. These regt~latiens must be felle" ed enly in the event that the 
Inter Cellege Electiens are held separate frem the General 
Electiens. 
2. There tattst be at least ene (1) beeth fer CVei'j three theusand 
(3000) srudents registered in that cellege. 
3. A mffiitntttn eft'\' e (2) beeths per cellege. 
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c. 
D. 
'1. Inter College Elections booths shaH be placed in the 
respecti. e colleges during elections. 
Hotlrs 
1. Voting booths shaH be open fmm 9:00 a.m. tlntil 7:00 p.m. 
2. The Elections Stipenisor, t!pon majority apprO'nl b) the 
Elections Commission, may extend btit not shorten the hot!rs 
of the election. 
3. All Senators not appearing on the ballot or running in the 
election are re<jtlired to supet'. ise a polling station fer at least 
two (2) hours dt1ring the time of elections. Any Senator not 
meeting this reEjttirement will be issued an absence. 
PoHing Station Procedttres 
1. The Elections Super:isor ruust tnark off the poHing region 
with tape or other tangible items two (2) business da; s before 
the fust day of the election. The Elections Supet'\ is or or a 
designee must then remove all posters and campaign 
literature from this designated area. T,, o (2) business days 
before the fust day of the election truotlgfi election day(s), 
any campaign material or , ate soliciting nithin this paYing 
regioft will be considered a violatioft of this statute and 
subject to the repercussions stated in this statute. 
2. Bands and lotid speal<ers attdibly promoting candidates o£ 
parties shall not be allowed within two lttindred (200) feet of 
any voting booth, btit a candidate mftJ yeH or project his/her 
, oice otttside the 75 foot perimeter. 
3. Poll "orkers shaH be responsible for keeping the poHing 
station dear of canspaign materials at all times dt1ring 
elections. Candidates shall not be held responsible fer 
campaign materials discarded oft polls, poHing stations, or oft 
the grot1nd directly beneath polls ant! paYing stations. 
4. Voters shall be entitlecl to vote in prhaey, which ,.ill be 
pro ,iclecl by the sicles of the , oting booths. 
5. No cancliclate shall se1ve as a paYing statioft "orker. 
6. Attthori>oecl paYing station workers will maintain the stucleftt 
registrar list or other lfteans of pre tenting stuclents fmm 
voting more than oftce. 
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7. The Uni, ersi!j of North Florida Student Identification card 
shall sen e as a student voter registration card for campus 
elections. If necessary, a , alid Driver's License, Militai'} 
Identification card, Pass!'ort, or State issued Identification 
card may be acce!'ted, but ntast be cross referenced 
immediate!) ~ith a student registrar list. 
8. No students m"J conduct eJ<it !'oiling within t\• en!j feet (20') 
of the !'oiling station. 
607.3 The Ballot 
Chapter 611: The Ballot 
A. Format 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
The official ballot must contain the list of all vacant offices to 
be filled by the election, referendum questions, and 
constitutional amendments. 
Candidates shall be listed in alphabetical order by their last 
names in accordance ,,ith their par!j affiliation. There shall 
be se!'arate columns of each parry. The ballot shall identify 
each candidate's party affiliation by including the part;y title in 
parenthesis after tl1e candidate's name. If there are 
independent candidates, then there shall be a se!'arate column 
for them entitled the ballot shall state "No Party Affiliation" 
instead of a part;y name. 
For elections to office, the ballot shall onl} contain the names 
of the candidates "ho !'ro!'erly tiled all appropriate 
pa!'ei"" ofi< by the deadline as set b) the Elections Supervisor 
and are othero;cise <jiialified to hold the office they seek The 
candidates' names shall be printed in the same form as 
requested at the time of tiling. 
A sample ballot must be posted in tl1e Student Government 
Lobby Rotunda as prescribed by the Election Tirneline-and 
shall remain !'Osted for fear (1) business days. All errors or 
discrepancies must be reported to the Elections Supervisor in 
writing during this timeframe. AflJ errors must be re!'orted 
to the Elections Sa!'ei". is or who will make couections at this 
time. 
Disqualified candidates from the sample ballot m"J petition 
to be reinstated through an ap!'eal to the Judicial Council, 
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B. 
c. 
provided sttcfi afl &der is filed no later than "" o (27 business 
dftj s "itfiia the notice of dis<tUali-licatiofl to any election. 
61. The Official Ballot may not be changed or altered after a 
certain point as described by the timeline . .,,ithia the ffi o (27 
business dftj s preceding any election. 
Constitutional Referenda 
1. The Elections Supetvisor shall include Constitutional 
referenda on the official ballot as prescribed by Article VI. 
Section 1 ttpofl t\v o thirds (2/37 apprw7al of the Senate or 
upofl receipt of a Stttdeat Body petitiofl (Article VI of the 
Stttdeat Government Coastittttioa7. 
2. The official ballot for a referendum shall gtve a brief 
statement regarding the proposed changes. Voters shall be 
given the opportunity to vote "YES" or "NO" for the 
proposed changes. Any ballot not eleadj marked "YES" or 
"NO" "ill flOt be coomted. 
3. If completed copies of all proposed referenda or rev1s1ons 
cannot be printed on the official ballot itself, copies shall be 
available for inspection at the voting booths. 
4. Refereflda ma) be placed on the of-lieial ballot of a General 
Election or a Special Electiofl may be held. Discretiofl shall 
be left ttp to the majority of the Senate at the time of passage 
of the refereadttm. 
Coflstittttioaal Referenda 
1. Use of Coastittttional Referenda shall coincide ..ith Article 
VI of the Coastittttioa 
Absentee Ballots 
1. Absentee ballots shall consist of a copy of the official ballot 
and instiuctions for voting. 
2. Students away from campt>s Ofl Election Day may request 
absentee ballots from the Elections Supervisor as prescribed 
by the Election Timcline no later than seven (17 btJSiness dftj s 
preceding the election. Tlus ballot must be returned to the 
Elections Supe1visor no later than the close of the polls on 
the last day of elections, bj 7:99 p.m. Students submitting 
absentee ballots must enclose. with the ballot, a along .,ith a 
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E. 
FD. 
photocopied y version of their UNF I.D. Osprey! Card. 
Envelopes shall be provided in the Student Government 
Rotunda. Absentee ballots shall eonsist of a eopy of the 
offieial ballot ancl inst±uetions for voting (titne stamped or 
post±ftarlrecl). 
3. The Eleetions St>per' isor tmlst post in a ne ~ spaper of genera 
eampus eireulation the aeeessibility of absentee ballots at least 
ten (1 0) business cla; s before the date of the eleetion. 
4. The Elections Supervisor must submit all absentee ballots to 
the University's IT.S Department before unofficial results are 
announced. A representative from that department shall then 
cross reference the absentee ballots with the electronic ballots 
to prevent students from casting multiple votes. 
Collecting and Hanclling 
1. Two (2) Stoclent Go, ernment members ancl/or the Eleetions 
St>petvisor must attencl eaeh polling station at all times to 
ensure that this Statote is fairly enforeecl. 
2. The E!eetions St>pen isor shall loek or seal the ballot bo,.es 
before the polliug station opens, and no hallot ho" shall be 
openecl or removed from the polliug station eJ<eept in the 
company of the Un±, ersity Police Depart±ftent. Ballot bol<es 
cannot he opened until votes are reaclj to he tabulates. 
3. Follo .. ing collection, ballots shall be locked ancl seeurelj 
sealecl in the presence of the Elections St>pen isor. They are 
to be mO'i ed only in the presence of the Election Supenisor 
or a clesignee ancl any person frotu the Ufti<ersity Poliee 
Depart±ftent. Canclidates are allo "ecl to be present. 
4. The Elections St>petvisor shall ensttre that the ballots are 
seeure from clamage, loss, theft, or alteration. 
5. The Eleetions Sttpe<visor and members of the Eleetions 
Commission shall ensttte that no one attempts to ttse their 
Osprey iclentilication number or their soeial secttrity nttmber 
to cletertnine the names of voters. 
Tabulation 
1. The methocl of cottnting shall be done as the Elections 
Sttperdsor deems proper; i.e. Dtt'i al County tabttlation, 
computer tabulation or seantron. The official eottnt tmlst be 
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607.1 
made in the preseHee ef the Eleetiefls Sttpen iser afld twe (2) 
Eleetiefl Cemmissiefl Memhets . 
2. If ftfl] ballets are hafld eetlflted, "hieh eafl eewr efll) in 
tlflfereseen, emergency sirnatiens, eet1nting shall he defle in a 
pt~hlie plaee desigflated by the Eleetiefls Sttpetviser. The 
Eleetiefls St~petviser afld t\, e (2) Eleetien Cemmissien 
Members lfltlst he present. 
3. The Eleetiefls St!pel'\iser shall erder afl immediate reeetlflt if 
the differeHee het\veefl twe (2} er mere eandidates is fi, e (§1 
pereent er less ef the tetal mtes east. If the results ef the 
reeet1nt re. eal that a differeflt eaHdidate .veuld he eleeted, 
thefl the Eleetiefls Sttpen iser shall itftlnediate!y erder a third 
eetlflt. If the Eleetiens Sttpen iser dees net erder a reeetlflt, 
the Eleetiefl Celflfflissien mt~st eefl, efle afld erder ene. 
4. Ne ballet shall he disqualified if the , eter's eheiee is dear. 
1\fl] parts ef a ballet that is marked eerreetly and kgall) shall 
he eetlnted. 
Chapter 607 696: Campaigt>ing Party Registration 
All parties and candidates associated with them are required to follow these 
guidelines. 
607.2 Party Formation 
A. All A&S-fee paying students have the right and ability to form a party. 
B. In order for an A&S-fee paying student to register a party he/she must submit a 
Party Registration Form. 
607.3 Party Re-Registration 
A. In order for a party chair to re-register a party, he/she must submit a Party 
Registration Form. 
B. A party must re-register evet:y spring semester. If a party fails to re-register. as 
prescribed by 609.4, B, then that party name may not be used until re-registration 
takes place, and that party will be considered inactive. 
C. If a party fails to re register for two (2) election cycles following the one in which it 
was declared inactive. that party shall cease to exist and shall forfeit exclusive rights 
to its name. 
607.4 Party Registration F01m 
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A. This form shall be provided by Student Government and shall have spaces for the 
following: 
1. The party's name 
ii. The current party chair's name, N-number, and signature (if 
applicable) 
ill. The new party chair's name, N-number, and signature 
B. This form shall be turned into the Elections Supervisor with the same deadline as the 
Declaration oflntent. 
C. Each patty must have a designated part;y chair. Only A&S fee paying students may 
become party chairs. Party chairs do not have to be candidates. 
a. If the current party chair is no longer an A&S-fee paying student. he/she 
shall be allowed to remain part;y chair and retain part;y rights until the end of 
the next two (2) election cycles. 
607.5 Naming Restrictions 
A. The Elections Supetvisor shall have the authoriiJ' to deny a pariJ' registration request 
on the grounds that it violates any of the naming provisions contained in this 
section. The Elections Supetvisor's decision may be appealed to d1e Judicial Council . 
B. No party may register under a name that gives the inlpression of university 
endorsement or that uses official university language. Examples include but are not 
limited to: "The University of North Florida Party," "The Blue and Grey PariJ'." 
"The No One Like You. No Place Like Tlus Party." "The Ozzie Party." or "The 
Osprey Party." 
C. No party may have the same name or give the inlpression of having the same name 
as another registered party. Examples include but are not limited to.: "The Kool 
Party" and "The Cool Party." or "The Rock Party" and "The Rockk Party." 
D. No Party may register a party name as "No Party Affiliation" or any name with the 
word "Independent." 
Chapter 609 Campaigning 
All Candidates and individuals associated with specific campaigns are 
required to follow these guidelines. These guidelines are to assist bod1 
parties and unaffiliated candidates in carrying out a legal and fair campaign. 
Campaign Materials and Practices 
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Chapter 608 
608.1 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
No campaigning may occur at any time on the third floor of building 
fifty-eight (58) East.ifl the Seflate chambers dtuffig Seflate, cabinet, or 
eonmTittee meetings. 
Campaign materials may not be distributed in such a way as to create 
excessive litter or to willfully deface any property, public or private. 
Each candidate is liable for all campaign materials relating to his/her 
campaign, and shall see to their proper disposal, except materials 
discarded by voters in the polling region while the polls are open. 
No campaigning or advertising may take place within a classroom 
willie class is in session un1ess the candidate is emoHecl ifl saicl class 
afttl-has received prior written permission from the his/her instmctor 
to do so. 
It is the responsibility of the candidates to remove campaign 
materials inside the polling region by the opening of the polls on the 
first day of the election. 
No campaigning may occur within the polling region while the polls 
are open. 
G. Bands and loud speakers audibly promoting candidates or parties 
shall not be allowed while the polls are open ... ithin two huftdrecl 
(200) feet of afi} 'otiflg booth. 
H. Nofl Studeflt Go, erflffiCflt studeflts afld/or orgaooatiofls have the 
liberty to hold debates freely. Orgafli2atiofls recei. iflg A&S ftlflds 
may hold debates d&iflg this period, hut shaH fleecl the approval of 
the Eleetiefls Supe1" is or regardiflg date, time, place, format, afld 
flotificatiofl of cafldidates 
I. Candidates and parties are responsible for removing their materials 
associated. with billboard campaigning as described in the elections 
timeline and each party or non-affiliated candidate can only receive 
one complaint for failing to abide by the deadline. 
Campaign Finances 
Contributions 
A. Any items donated (not purchased clirectly by a candidate) shall be 
reported on a party's or individual's financial statement in the same 
manner as an expense (purchased directly by a candidate). 
608.2 Expenses 
') 
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A. Claiming Expenses 
i. Indirect campaign materials (example: staplers. paint brushes. 
hammers. shovels. printers. etc.) do not need to be claimed as an 
expense on a party's or an individual's Financial Statement. 
11. Direct campaign materials (example: billboard signs. road signs. 
flyers. banners. giveaways. etc.) shall be claimed at full cost on a 
party's or an individual's Financial Statement. 
111. Reused campaign materials may be claimed at forty percent (40%) of 
their original cost. If receipts cannot be furnished to validate these 
amounts, a candidate or party must claim such items at full cost. 
1v. Radio. television, and newspaper advertisements shall not be 
considered a campaign expense if free, equal time is available for each 
candidate for a particular office. Should free, equal time not be made 
available. the broadcast time must be claimed at full cost. 
B. Expense Limits 
1. A Presidential/Vice Presidential Ticket shall have total expenses not 
to exceed three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500). 
ii. A senatorial candidate shall have total expenses not to exceed five 
hundred dollars ($500). 
111. If multiple candidates are running as a party, that party's total 
expenses shall not exceed the sum of the candidate's individual limits 
combined. 
608.3 Financial Statements 
A. A complete Financial Statement must be submitted to the Elections 
Supervisor as prescribed by the Election Timeline. Upon submission, 
Financial Statements become public record. 
B. Each unafflliated candidate must submit a Financial Statement. If 
candidates are grouped into a party, that part.y shall submit one (1) 
comprehensive financial statement signed and verified by the part;y chair 
and each candidate running with that party. 
C. A complete Financial Statement consists of: 
a. List of Expenses 
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1. This itemized list of all expenses must include a 
description of each good/sen·ice purchased or donated 
for a party's or an individual's campaign. All items on this 
list must be claimed at the appropriate cost. 
ii. The list of expenses must also state the total cost of a 
party's or an individual's campaign. 
b. Copies of receipts and/or invoices proving the cost validity of all 
campaign purchases, donations. and re-used items. 
c. Campaign expenditures of a purely off-campus nature (example: 
off-campus promotional events) do not have to be claimed as 
expenses on the Financial Statements. This clause does not apply 
to off-campus radio. television, or newspaper advertisements. 
Chapter 698: Meaetary ReEfHiremeats 
608.1 Cam!'aiga CmHributiens and R<penses 
C. Caffi!'aign Centtibutiens shall inclttde lmt are net limited te: 
1. Indirect caffi!'aign materials (i.e.: staplers, paint hmshes, 
hammers, she.els, !'tinters, etc.). These items shall net be 
seen as Caffi!'aign Eo<!'enses and de net need te he listed en a 
candidate's Financial Statement. 
2. Dena ted material items that are ased te ~ ards caffi!'aiglling 
lfltlst he sahmitted as Caffi!'aign E:<penses and claimed at full 
-
B. Caffi!'aign K<!'enses ef candidates shall he limited te the fellewing: 
1. A Presidential Ticket shaH he limited te Three theasand we 
handred dellars ($3,§00) 
2. Senate Candidates 
a. Senate -At Large and the gtadaate seats (Seats 1 42) shall 
he limited te five hundred dellars ($900) !'er candidate. 
h. Cellege Seats (Seats 4 3 §2) shall he limited te five 
handred dellars ($§00.00) !'er candidate. 
3. If candidates are affiliated .. ith a !'•rty, eests can he split fer 
caffi!'aiga materials that Sti!'!'ett the entire gteap. Othe1·.,ise, 
items that iadividaal candidates/ Parties ase lfltlst he elaimed 
at full cest. 
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608.2 
4. Reused campaiga materials shall be daimed at 40% ef fair 
marl<et' alue. These items must be itetni2ed uader the List ef 
e><fle!'lses. These who elaim reused campaiga materials mt~st 
submit a receipt, .. ith a date prier te the pre,ieus eleetien 
dates, 
C. Radio, tele,isien and ne,vspaper ad, ertisements shall net he 
censiclerecl a campaiga eXJ>eftse if free, e<jt!al time is a, ailahle fer each 
candidate fer a particular eflice. Sheulcl free, eEJt~al time net be made 
a, ailahle, cost ef hreaclcast time mt~st he illducled ill K<flense 
Statements. 
D. Each candidate is respeaaible fer daimiflg all Campaiga E'<flellses 
.. hile remaifliflg withifl their respecti, e menetat'j' limits. 
Finaacial Statemeaffi 
Financial Statemenffi shall he subrnittecl by all caadiclates te the Elections 
St!J:'en iser ne later than 5:00 p.m. en the clay following the eendusiea ef 
eleetiens. Upon suhrnissien, Fillancial Statements heeeme public recercl. 
Fillaacial Statements will be reviewecl h] the Elections Cetn~nissien te ensure 
eemplianee 11ith statutes. Complete Fillaneial Statemcnffi shall illdude: 
:l't. List ef Contributions 
An iterni2ed list ef all illdivicluals aacl husillesses who 
c8fltributecl any menEJ or geecls te a campaiga aleag "ith 
the amount ef menEJ eentributed ancl/er a list ef 
contributed geecls. 
B. List ef EXJ>enses 
1. This iterni~ecl list ef all e,<penses must illclucle a cleseriptien 
ef the geecl/sen ice purchased aad the full cost ef each 
itctfr. 
2. The list ef eXJ>enses must also state the Total Campaiga 
best. 
C. Copies ef receipts aacl/er illveiees pre, iflg purchase ef all 
campaiga expenses and gifts ill kiflcl. 
D. Campaiga ·e,<penditures ef a pmel} off campus nature (e.g., 
off campus announcement clianers) de net ha, e te be 
daimecl as e,<peases en the Financial Statements. 
Chapter 610 6G4: Election Code of Ethics 
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The Code of Ethics shall be applicable to all candidates running for Student 
Government electh e elected and appointed office and all pe£sons associated 
with a candidate's, or tieket or Group of Lii•e Jl.finded Candidates campaign. 
1\ll reported complaints mttst ee st~emitted within "' o (2) d>l) s of the dose 
of polling stations. 
A. No candidate shall physically. emotionally. or mentally abuse any 
other candidate. student. or university employee. 
B. The Code of Ethics shall beeoffie a part of the Candidate Application 
that is distributed to prospective candidates. The Code of Ethics 
Agreement must be signed, dated, and submitted. 
C. No candidate, tieket or party shall misrepresent any material fact(s) 
through any campaign material(s) or action(s) "hlle campaigning. 
D. No candidate or party may-shall misrepresent any campaign 
material(s) or action(s) as being the property or undertaking of any 
other candidate or party. 
E. No candidate or party shall condone or authorize the destruction or 
theft of another candidate's or part;y's campaign material,W.. 
F. No candidate or party shall commit written, printed, or verbal 
defamation. 
G. Candidates and parties are responsible for the actions of other 
individuals and/ or organizations acting on their behalf of the gio en 
candidate or party, and may ee soojeet to review B) the Jt~dieial 
Cot~neii for these aetions. 
Chapter 613 699: Violations of the Election Code 
613.1 Major and Minor Offenses 
Violations of this Statute shall be designated as either a Major or lVlinor 
Offense as follows: 
A. Major Offenses- Any offense that aims to cause a major effect on the 
outcome of an election such as, but not limited to: 
a. Tampering with election machinery 
b. Casting multiple ballot§ 
c. Falsification of facts or information 
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d. Intentionally causing another candidate to incur violations 
e. Failw'e to submit a CaaElidate Expease Statemeftt three (3J 
busffiess da}S fol!owffig afty electfOft 
f. Mo\vingly speftE!iflg "'er the ma.<imum amouftt allowed 
g. Speftdffig tv. o (2) pereeftt or more o, er the e.'fJeftse limit 
h. Ifttefttioftally failing ts report applicable eo<peftE!itures in aft 
expeftse statemeftt 
1. Involvement with an effort to falsify the election in any way 
j. Material violation of the Code of Ethics agreement 
k. Any other offense deemed inappropriate by the elections 
commission to the level that said individual acts in a way 
unbecoming of his/her desired office (i.e. conviction of a felony, 
discrimination etc.). 
1. Five minor sffcftses shall coftstitute a major offcase. 
B. Minor Offenses- Five minor offenses shall constitute a major offense. 
l'vlinor offenses shall include but not be limited to: 
a. Any violation of the university guidelines document 
b. Failure to submit a Candidate Expense Statement by the deadline. 
Each day late shall be considered a single offense. as Hittea fft 
this Statute 
e, Spending an excess of the campaign finance limit. Each 
percentage over the limit shall be considered a single offense. 
Miaor miscalculatioa oft aa expease statemeftt. 
d. A!iy ether vislatisas of this Statute aot deemed a Majsr sffease. 
Chapter 614: Judicial Review 
614.1 Election Violations Statute sf Limitatiofts 
A. The intent of the Statue of Limitations is ts 'lfliclcly address alleged 
'iolatiofts of the csde; not to 0 rertum the ' ote of the students. 
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BA. Complaints alleging violations of the Election Code m1der this 
Chapter must be submitted to the Attorney General in writing within 
two (2) business days following the election or be fore, er barred. 
C.Ii. The Judicial Council must consult with the University of North 
Florida's General Counsel on all election related matters before 
rendering a verdict election related matters. and the deeision of the 
Judieial Couneil <>ill be final. The General Council's opinion shall not 
be binding. 
C. Any elected candidates who have outstanding election disputes may not 
be swom into office until such disputes are resolved as prescribed by law. 
609.3. E.<pense Violations 
A. Any offense related to the Candidate E"pense Statement will be 
deemed an E.<flense Violation. Candidates committing e.<flense 
violations are subject to the review of the Eleetiofls Commission afld 
,,ill be assessed appropriate peflalties. 
B. Candidates af!d Parties are respoflsible fer all Caffij3aigfl E.<peflses 
made Of! their behalf. 
c. It is the respoflsibility of all caf!didates to ifiEjuire about e'<fleflses afld 
sen ices made by persofls, parties or organizatiofls of! their behalf. 
609.4 Campaign Violations 
lx. Any offense of the Eleetiofl Code or the Caffij3aigfl G "idelines 
Doeumeflt will be deemed a Caffij3aigfl Violation. Cafldidates 
committing calflj3aigfl , iolatiofls are subject to the re, ie" of the 
Eleetiofls Commission af!d vtill be assessed appropriate penalties. 
B. Caf!didates and Parties are respoflsible for the aetions of other 
individuals and orgaflizatiofls acting on behalf of the caf!didate or 
part), and may be subjeet to rede" b} the Elections Cotft!nissiofl fer 
these actions. 
C. It is the responsibilit] of all cafldidates to ifl'jllire abotit actions 
performed b} persons, parties or orgaflizations on their behalf. 
614.2 Procedure for Filing Charges fer Adjudication of Campaign Violations 
A. The Judicial Council shall have jurisdiction over the adjudication of 
campaign violations as outlined in tlus chapter as well as in Title V. 
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B. Any student who has an campaigfl elections complaint must file it 
said complaint in writing with supporting evidence to the Attorney 
General. The Attorney General shall make copies of the complaint 
for the Elections Supervisor. the SG Advisor. the Student Advocate. 
and the President. The Attorney General will then forward the 
complaint to the Elections Primaw Court. 
C. The ChiefJttstice '"ill re-.-iew each filed complaint and deteffl1ine its 
, alidity. If the ChiefJttstice finds a ffled complaint to ha, e 'alidity 
the Jttdicial Cottncil shaH hear the complaint and determine the 
appropriate sanction. The Jttdicial Cottncil may assess nrinor and/or 
major violations. 1\H decisions rendered h) the Jtidicial Cottneil shaH 
he final. 
D. The Elections Primary Court 
1. The Elections Primary Court will handle election violation 
cases on the schedule prescribed by the Elections Timeline. 
2. At the hearing, the Attorney General shall serve as the lead 
prosecutor. T11e candidate against whom the violation was 
filed shall be the defendant. He/she may receive council from 
the Student Advocate. if requested. All further procedural 
hearing requirements shall be outlined in the Judicial 
Council's Policies and Procedures Manual. 
E. The Elections Supreme Court 
1. The Elections Supreme Court will handle election violation 
cases appealed from the Elections Primary Court on the 
schedule prescribed by tl1e Elections Timeline. 
2. As in the Elections Primaw Court. the Attorney General shall 
serve as the lead prosecutor. The candidate against whom the 
violation was filed shall be the defendant. He/she may 
receive council from the Student Advocate. if requested. All 
decisions of the Elections Supreme Court are ftnal. All 
further procedural hearing requirements shall be outlined in 
the Tudicial Council's Policies and Procedures Manual . 
. 
F. 1\H decisions of the Elections Commission are stthject te appeal to 
the Jttdicial Cottncil, whose decision shaH he final. 
609.6 Penalties 
E. Persons Candidates found to have committed any major violations 
must be disqualified from the election aad/or removed from office, 
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as is appropriate. 
B. Pi, e minor violatiofls shaY eoflstitute a major , iolatiofi. 
C. Dee to the faet that Fillafleial Statemefits are dee Ofi the first day 
immediate!) foYo .. illg ofi the eleetiofls, failt>re to sabmit a Cafldidate 
R<pefise Statemefit flo later thafl §:00 PM will resttlt ill the Eleetiofls 
Sapervisor ffliflg a eoraplaint to the Jadieial Coafieil. 
Chapter 615 6tG: Invalidation 
615.1 Individual and small groups of ballots may not be invalidated for any reason 
except in the instance that an individual is caught in the action of voting 
multiple times and the votes of that person can be removed. Onlj the 
Eleetiofis Sap en isor may iflvalidate the , ote ill this situatiofl, sabjeet to the 
appro, al of the Eleetiofls Commissiofl. 
615.2 The Elections Supervisor may invalidate the election at any time prior to the 
release of election results with a two-thirds vote of the Elections 
Commission. 
615.3 Other students may call for invalidation of the election within twenty-four 
(24) hours of the end of the election. &teh Students must file their written 
complaint to the Elections Supervisor, the -Attorney Gefieral, afid the Studeflt 
i\d, oeate. The Elections Supetvisor shall make copies of the complaint for 
the Attorney GeneraL the SG Advisor. the Student Advocate. and the 
President. The Elections Supetvisor will then present d1e complaint to the 
Elections Commission as prescribed by d1e Election Tirneline and this 
chapter. It ,,ill thefi be iflvestigated afid broaght befere the Eleetiofis Primatj 
Court Commissiofl nithifl three (3) b"siaess days from the efid of the 
eleetiofl for a deeisiofl. 
615.4 The deeisioflEsJ reaehed by the Eleetiofis Commissiofl may be appealed to 
the Jadieiat) ,\!thin t\vo (2) basiness da} s or forever be barred. 
615.5 The Eleetiofls Primary Court afld/or Eleetiofis Supreme Coart Commissiofl 
mast de"} aY invalidatiofl eoraplaints before the Sefiate eafi validate the 
eleetiofl. The Eleetiofis Sapervisor ehairpersofi of the Eleetiofls Commissiofl 
mast report the deeisiofi to ill, alidate to the Seflate before they , ote to 
,·alidate the eleetiofl. i\fiy emrefit seflators mfirufig in the eleetiofi may be 
preseflt for this deeisiofi bat ma} fiOt , ote. They will not eo"fit for or against 
qa011c1m at this time. 
615.6 Referefida eafi be ia, alidated by the same proeess bat separately from a 
gefieral or iflfier eoYegiate eleetiofl. 
615.7 Following posting of the results, official or unofficial, no more complaints 
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calling for invalidation of the election will be accepted. 
615.8 Upon invalidation of the election, the Elections Supetvisor must call another 
election within three weeks or before the end of the semester, whichever 
comes first. This election does not require the approval of the Elections 
Commission. The same ballot must be used for this election; exceptions are 
limited to candidates who wish to or are required to be removed from the 
ballot and any referenda the Senate chooses to add to the ballot. 
Chapter 616 6±1: Assuming Office 
616.1 Announcement of Election Results 
616.2 
A. The Elections Supetvisor must release "unofficial" results no earlier 
than the end of the elections complaints deadline but as soon after as 
possible. within two (2) business a., s aftef the end of the election, as 
long as results are "'ailable. In the event that thq are unff'i ailable 
.. ithin mo (2) business days of the election, the Elections Stlj'>enisor 
must release the results as soon as they are available. 
B. Election results must be sealed from view unti1 unofficial publication. 
The Elections Supetvisor, the Elections Commissionef, and the 
Attorney General may view d1e results after the polls close on the 
final day of the election. 
C. Official election results can be neither posted nor disclosed to any 
od1er parties until complaints or charges calling to in, aliaate the 
election has been validated ha. e lleen resolved by d1e Senate and the 
validation bill has been signed by the President. 
D. At the next Senate meeting, the Senate must vote on validation of the 
election. A majority vote is necessaw to validate the election.--+he 
election can only lle validated if a majority of Senators present at the 
meeting ·wte "J es" on the llill to validate the election. The Elections 
Supen+isor shaH then post the official results. 
E. The Election Supervisor shall prepare and distribute a press release 
announcing the final results inlmediately following executive action 
signing the validation bill into law. -t\H announcements of the final 
results shaH include a statement that the results may lle chaHengea to 
the Judicial Council. 
E. The Elections Supe1visor or the Attornq Cenefal shaH not disclose 
election results, either partial or fuR, llefore official pulllication. 
Certificates of Election shall be issued to candidates upon swearing in the 
newly elected officers. 
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Therefore: 
A Certilicates of Eleetioa shall be iss1:1ea to caacliclates "J:'Oft , aliclatioa 
of the electioa. 
B. Certilieates of Electioa shall be of a form preseribecl by the Electieas 
S1:1penisor. 
C. The Piesideat aacl the Elee!ioas S"!'etvisor truJst siga the Certificate 
ofEleetioa to eertifj the caailiclate's proper eleetioa. 
616.3 Installation 
The Installation pmcess shall begin within five (5) busioess days of the last 
day of any election. Candidates with the most votes shall assume all abilities 
and responsibilities of office when and only when, in accordance with 
specifications of this title and io this order: 
A. A bill to validate tl1e election is posted by the Election Supervisor, 
B. The bill to validate the election is passed, 
C. And each Elected Senatorial Candidate is sworn ioto office. 
1. Elected candidates shall be sworn ioto office by the Chief Justice 
or another member of the Judicial Council as designated by the 
Chief Justice, usiog the followiog oath: 
"I (name of Individual), do hereby affirm to uphold the office of 
(Title), and to abide by the laws of the United States of America, 
the Constitution of the Student Government of The University 
of North Florida, and to represent the Student Body to the best 
of my ability, so help me God." 
2. Elected senatorial candidates shall be sworn ioto office at the first 
Senate meeting followiog tl1e validation of tl1e election. They will 
take the oatl1 of office immediately after validation of the election 
and assume tl1e duties and responsibilities prescribed for the 
office. Presidents- and Vice Presidents-elect will be sworn io as 
dictated by Title III. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to Title VI be made effective immediately a1ul. all Chapters be 
properly placed iu the numerical order as outlined within the "Table of Contents." 
Senate Action Exeeutive Action 
~own that SB-128-2566 is hereby 
~(VETOED/ LINE-ITEtvl VETOED 
Date: - --­
Sign --
on this o0~ 'J61 J. 
Signed,
Mat 
Matthew BrockelmanCarlo Fassi
